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Congratulations to Jackie Robinson West
I wanted to take this opportunity to acknowledge the outstanding performance by Chicago's own Jackie
Robinson West little league baseball team .
I would ask that we all congratulate these young men on their United States Championship as we celebrate
with a parade this coming Wednesday, August 27th.
Prior to the kickoff of the parade, there will be a rally held in the neighborhood at Jackie Robinson Park, located
at 10540 South Morgan Park Street at 0900 hours.
At 1000 hours, the parade will begin Northbound on Aberdeen to 105t11 then East on 105t11 to Halsted. On Halsted
north from 1051h to 35t11 Street. The parade will then proceed Eastbound on 351h Street to Indiana. It will then
head northbound on Indiana to 31st Street where it will merge onto Northbound Michigan Avenue to Randolph
Street.
The parade will conclude with a rally at Millennium Park at approximately 1100 hours.
Six different locations along the parade route have been established for fans to show their support to the team:

•
•
•
•
•
•

1031d and Halsted
951h and Halsted
871h and Halsted
791h and Halsted
631d and Halsted
US Cellular Field

In addition, Navy Pier will be dedicating its fireworks to the team on Saturday, August 301h. All of the events
taking place throughout the city are well deserved as the team has certainly made Chicago proud.
It is especially important to highlight two players: Pierce Jones, the son of Sergeant Alvin Jones #815 and
Sergeant Nedra Jones #2389, as well as Brandon Green, the son of Police Officer Christopher Green #13996.
The Chicago Police Department stands behind each of the Jackie Robinson West players and wishes them
continued success in their education as well as their athletic endeavors.
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